Subbasin and in other districts in the Kern Subbasin. We further understand that Mr.
Vidovich has caused both surface and pumped groundwater to be physically moved
via pipeline and canals from and to lands controlled by him, thereby crossing
boundaries of counties, GSA's, water districts, subbasins, defined places of use, and
perhaps areas that are otherwise regulated. It is believed that the pipeline/canal
system begins in TCWA in the Tule Subbasin and in Westlands Water District in the
Westside Subbasin, meanders through South Fork Kings GSA in the Tulare Lake
Subbasin, and merges in or near Dudley Ridge Water District within SWK for use in
that district and distribution to lands in various Kern County Subbasin GSA's and
districts. These transfers are not described by TCWA in the Tule Subbasin GSP or by
TCWA or SWK in the Tulare Lake Subbasin GSP. We believe that a detailed description
of this complicated water transfer structure be provided and that sufficient data be
provided in order to quantify all transfers that have occurred and that may occur in
the future, including full and complete data regarding the quantities and types of
water transferred, and the sources and ultimate places of use of the transferred
water. Without such information the subject GSPs are incomplete and we are
concerned that SGMA compliance is thereby jeopardized in the Tulare Lake Subbasin.
There is some uncertainty by El Rico GSA with regard to this request because of the
hidden nature of Sandridge's operations. Litigation is pending with respect to some of
the suspected transfers, but not all. A complete listing of transfers is requested for
each of the years covered by the GSP's, including base period years and initial annual
update years submitted pursuant to SGMA. We believe it is important that this
information be provided promptly so that it can be properly incorporated into the
GSPs.
One important aspect of this missing transfer data is that other reporting by TCWA
and SWK may be misleading. For example, TCWA has decided to allow satellite
imagery in lieu of using well meters to determine and report pumping within its area.
However, Sandridge in TCWA pumps water and transports the water via
pipeline/canal to other locations from mostly fallow ground. This method of
accounting could allow Sandridge to show little to no evapotranspiration in TCWA, and
therefore little or no extrapolated pumping, while in reality there is extensive pumping
and exportation of significant amounts of groundwater to the detriment of other
landowners in the GSA and surrounding GSA's. The underreporting of pumping, and
the groundwater storage shortfall caused thereby, could harm other GSA's including El
Rico GSA.

